
SUPERCHARGER PULLEY REPLACEMENT PROCEDURE
NOTE:. Removing-the original ATl. installed pulley will void your supercharger warranty! Review the warranty information in your
ownerrs manual for further details or contact ATI's Technical Service Department.

It is very important that.you-do not exceed the maximum impeller rpm of your supercharger. For information regarding
maximum impeller rpm's refer to your owner's manual or coitact Ail's Technical Service Department.
Never strike the supercharger pulley with a hammer or other object when removing or installing the pulley. Such impact
can damage the supercharger bearings.
Never pry on the.pulley.as damage to the input shaft seal can occur. Using heat resistant gloves (or similar) remove the
supercharger pulley and set aside to cool. Caution: Input shaft of supercharger will be hotl

ON CAR PROCEDURE

l. Wth the belt still installed, loosen the pulley bolt using the appropriate sized socket (g/IG. for P series, SfB" for SC, D, & F
series). lf unable to loosen the bolt, it may be necessary to uid an impac wrench, Remove bolt and washer.

2. Note the installation orientation of the pulley. Some applications use offset pulleys or shims behind the putley. Correct
orientation is important to maintain proper belt alignment.

5. Remove pulley. tf pulleydoes not-easily slide off of input shaft, using a propane torch, apply heat to the front of the pulley in a
glrcular pattern around the hub of the pulley. lt us_ually takes_ I to 5 hinutes of heating ih'order to loosen the pulley.'
Warning:, Do not PIY on pulley as damage !o, the input shaft seal can occur. Using heat rcsistant glwei (or irimilarf
lemwe the supeldraryer pulley and set aside to cool. Caution: Input shalt of supeldraryer will E trotl

5. After input shaft has cooled, remove old key(s), clean shaft and install new key(s) into kepruay(s).
continued on bock



6. lnstall new pulley, lining up the keyruay(s) in pulley with key(s) on the shaft. lf ney pu.lle1d-oes.noj ea;iJ1,!j(e on the shaft,- 
i;;;tld;;"ililii"y;,3;ridit'" ir.iu rJii(u piopuie tor.ch (orin.an gyen at.30o.deg.) .tor 2-3 minutes. using heat resistant.gloves
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p"lley, lining ,p tey*av(t in p.ulley with.key(s) on shaft. wiming: rttevel _str]!9,t!: llt_"t^.,F.1q:1R:ll".I -^^,
ivitfr a harirmer or other obji:C when lnstilling the pulley. Such impact can damage the supercharger bearlngs. Allow Pulley to cool.

7. Re-install drive belt.

8. Apply thread locker (Loctiteo/oo 262 or similar) to pulley bolt and re-install bolt and washer. Torque bolt (40 lb-ft for P series, 60

lb-ft for SC, D, & F series).

OFF CAR PROCEDURE

l. Using an impact wrench, loosen the pulley bolt using the appropriate sized socket (9/16" for P series, 5/8" for Sc, D, & F series).
Remove bolt and washer.

2. Note the installation orientation of the pulley. Some applications use offset pulleys or shims behind the pulley' Correct
orientation is important to maintain ProPer belt alignment.

i. Remove pulley. tf pulley does not easily slide off of input shaft, using ! Propane torch, apply lt"+ t? t" !9Il "f 
the pulley in a- 

ciicular p'uttetfi urounJ'tti" hy-b of the 
'pulley. 

lt us-ually takes- l to s 
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of heati18i1 _"191!91"_T^"11-"^?yl_"yjr_!,-a
w"-inir Do not pry on pulley as dimage !"- q" inputshafi seal can oGcur. UsingheatlesistantSloves (or simila4
remoe-ilre supetcttLrge'r pulley and set-aside to cobl caution: Input shaft of supercharyer will be hot!

4. After input shaft has cooled, remove old key(s) and install new key(s) into keyruay(s) on input shaft'

5. Install new pulley, lining up the kepruay(s) in pulley with key(s) on the shaft. lf newpulley 9o":,!,oJ_":sily slide on input shaft,- 
1,!ui n"* pirll"y ;r;;3 tli-" f.tuu *iin i'p'ropdn" t6rch (or.in'an oven .1 599-) for.2-3 minutes..Using heat resistant ql.".y,:..: l9l"
;i;ilu;ildt;ii;.* puley, lining up k"v*uvG) in.pulleywith key$) on shaft. warning: Never strike the superch3tq:lqYll^"y-yllh
u triritr"t or other bUj"ci whei iristalling itie puliey. such impact can damage the supercharger bearings. Allow pulley to cool.

6. Apply thread locker (Loctiteo/oo 262 or similar) to pulley bolt and re-install bolt and washer. Torque bolt (40 lb-ft for P series, 60

lb-ft for SC, D, & F series).


